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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
IVices the lowest Red Front Stow.
Red Men's picnic nd concert by Port-

land Military band June 10.

Only 25c. per jouiid can (or Cedar
Camphor. Sold by all druggist.

First claw loan placed without delay
at usual rates.

W. II. Bl'RUllAHDT.

Wauled, a No. 8 second hand cook
stove. Address, with price, "Stove,"
care K.ntkkirisk.

Rurmeister A Andresen keep all kinds
of strititrs for the violin, guitar, banjo,
mandolin, etc. it

The regular republican nominee for
ju-ti- of the peace is J. W. O'Connell,
who needs no introduction.

SVfdnun's Soothing Powders sueoess- -

fully used for children, during the teeth-
ing period, for over fifty years.

A band of forty pieces will entertain
vou at the limit' at Froderiek's park
June 10 given by Wacheno social club.

Runneister & Andresen have taken
the agency for the sweet toned Kimball
organ. Sold at prices never e given
in Oregon City. 4t

No one should mics the opportunity to
hear Miss Skillman. She 18 recognized
in Portland as one of the leading con-

tralto singers.

Refresh yuiseif these hot days with a
dish of ice cream soda at the Novelty Ice
Cream pallors, second door to Runneis-
ter A Andresen's.

Tuesday the 2.)th of this month, Rob
en. infant son of Hiram and Katie Hart,
tiled at their residence in this city, aged
9 months. The funeral occurred from
their residence on Wednesday.

The directors of the West Side school
in -- I the first of the week and
the old corps of teachers for the coming

These are H. B. Starkweather,
Mi-- g Ana Raird and Miw Olive Lewell-- "

-

t--: 1 . If: t. w ...i rieuus ui .:- cessie i.aintM'ii in
this city have receive! neat cards an-

nouncing tlut she will be married to
Pr. William I.ee Wood at St. Stephen's
chapel in Portland on the 7th of June at
3 o'clock.

The Entkhchisk will issue a special
edition next Tuesday evening containing
the report of the election if enough re-
turns are in to make it an object. Par-
lies in all precincts should see that full
returns are Kent in early on Tuesday.

I have a new Improved Fast Running
Loom for Carpet Weaving. Will fur-.- .

; , v. . . . ...1 1 u.. n-- weave lor si cents per
yard, guilty of work guaranteed.
Drop card or see J. M. Graham in Oregon
Citv. AJdress Mrs. Henry Hughes,
Reaver Creek.

Buy your groceries of F. Dresser & Co.,
329 Washington St., Portland, and get
the "Wonders of the World's Fair" abso-
lutely free of expense. Everv $3.50 pur-
chase secures one portfolio, (joods

at boat and car landings at
--Oregon ( it v.

Let all who ran spare the time irive a
helping hnnd by attending the school
entertainment. The proceeds go toward
Jaying the balance on the organ pur-

chased last fall. The organ has been of
jreat use to the school and the children
are trying 1 ard to pay for it.

Sidney Smyth went down to St. Helens
on Monday to confer with the county
court relative to a big fill across Merrill
lake on the St. Helen's and Rainier
riad. It resulted in his securing the
contract, which calls for a fill about 000
feet long and from twelve to eighteen
feet high.

Miss Ressie Evans, of Oswego, w ho is
admitted tc be the best teacher of elocu-
tion in the state, will be at the Metho-
dist church in this city on the evening of
June 5th with a class of fifteen of her
Oswego pupils and will give an entertain-
ment in recitation and class exercises,
which cannot fail to prove most attract-
ive.

Have you seen the latest ? The place
to find it is at the mamoth store ol Char-ma-

& Son where they have just received
a fine stock of the latest novelties in dree,
goods together with a full line of the

novelties in trirrmings, including
llo- - celebrated Hercules braid. The but-
tons to match are something new and
unique which you should not miss seeing.

Ladies desiring to purchase on reason-
able terms and at a great sacrifice a well
established, eiuipjed and profitable
ladies Turkish bathing, hairdressing and
manicuring store can iearn of such an
opening by addressing or calling at No.
as.) aiornson ut, Marquam block, Port-
land. The only Turkish baths for ladies
in the city. Reason for selling ill health.

4t

About 2 o'clock on Thursday R. Pres
ton, a gambler about town attempted to
end his life by deliberately walking into
the river at the foot of Third street. The
water was shallow near the shore on ac-

count of the rise, but he struck right out
and waded for deep water till he went
beyond his depth. Several saw him go
in and Frank Brown hurried to his res-

cue in a boat. He was clinging to a wil-

low twig and sunk twice before Frank
pulled him out. He neither called for
help nor ofTered any explanation after
lie was brought ashore,

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Among the Candidates Nome Meetings
New a of the Rattle.

J. I'. Campbell and D. W. Kinnaird
will seak at Viola on Saturday evening
when the voters of that lively burg may
expect some lively republican doctrine.

Arrangement have been maile bv the
committee for rousing republican meet-

ing at Park Place on Friday evening,
June 1st at which pi see the legislative
and other candidates will be present to
address the voters. Republicans should
turn out in force.

The republican candidate were at
Wilsouville on Tuesday evening when
the snug A. 0. U. W. hall was crowded
to its full capacity, with part of the crowd
standing out of doors. The people up
that way are good republican as any
one can see who rides through that
fertile section ami see how the hard
working farmers have made it blossom
like the rose. Fine buildings and well
tilled acres don't make populists.

Mr. Uutperlet, n audi
staunch democrat of New Kra precinct,
is not an enthusiastic Oanohg man this
year for the reason that darning's care-- 1

lessnesscost him dear last year, lie)
came down to pay his taxes and when
be received his receipts, thinking the
amount not unite enough he asked par-
ticularly if that was all. being assured
mat it was, lie went home. Some time

not

improvements

not

the

afterwards he letter
his ix nnt republican candidate has with-- 1

and that cesis had made on it. Ileil,ran ,l,tl ticket. l)ln't permit:
appreciate of "v on ,:,H'tM.V0J1;

and help him. The publication fn.n.
That was an immense concourse of

people which gathered at Sandv to hear

deceive voting
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and Mr. Starkweather has Cm pa.

nail There l..ltr .1.1
driven in from miles away

hall was packed to overflowing and
will atiout Sandv people

My mr.inciinej. Happened the minis'ers churches
Brownell got the Ramshv Iwd.a........

Hesse's German Certain that
his the place!

Germans are not ',ie letter, how obtained,
for, the Did do

more Oh Notwithstanding
gent than thought were.

that thev want
lie told

how vote. One day week was
the business a and

was talking politics German the
proprietor told talk Eng-
lish talking, and concluded
saying that he German, but

was more American.
the democratic candidates

that Ganong well
run independent for all the he
doing the

Starkweather any votes
by stealing the democratic meeting

Monday night.
The republicans Pleasant listened
a couple sieeches Partlow'a

hall Tuesday evening.
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records was j 8,ort followed

make a transcript. Before the
could send out for another copy was
too to file transcript. man
who cannot make a correct justice court
transcript not to be entrusted with
the making of the county and
court docket.

The paers of city are to be coin-mend-

for abstaining from dirty politics
this to none is more credit due
than the publishers of the Herald
who in order to had to stand
iff the importunities of

their own party. No one can appreciate
the trying position in which thev
lieen placed who does not know the un
just and unreasonable demands umde
by leaders.

It is a boast of such populists as John
Everhart that a nun not need to
know law to fill certain of the legal
offices, but people like Everhart not
only do not know law but are ego-

tistic to listen to advice reason. Such
set in their are too

hull headed to listen to common sense.
They possess a for evil in posi

tion of trust greater than the money
they are to expend.

here con
cede that they are making fight simply
for the offices and that they fail to get
these internal dissensions will the
party to go to smash. Such reformers

Starkweather and will then
to look up new hobby to

ride. JuBt what visionary scheme
they will conclude to try ride into
power then would be to guess.

of the judges and clerks of

election given in the Emtkkpkisk

have to abstain from and permit
others to be in their places as

the law no person who is an
that is, candidate, can

serve as judge clerk of election.
Republican voters who are inclined to

support the legislative ticket
should stop and ask themselves what
they have to gain by the

of suck men as Starkweather
With populist legislature

people all over the United
States would conclude that laws averse
to capital and progress would be
The state would be capital

would refuse to come to the state and
improvements would cease. Words can

express the e which would follow.
The men who would suffer would
lie the men whom the populists
are trying to into for
populists.

Oregon Citv laboring men who want to
mills built here an. I

of all kinds inaugurated in
with our vast power must

to see anything of the the
state legislature goes The
two will not go If you want a

government you must make up
your mind to do factories and
improvements. If you the mills
then vote solid against populism. You

take your choice when you vote next
Monday.

in awhile some fellow is found
who is rehashing the old threshed out
story about F.li Maddock's not paying
his taxes. There is no man in
county who would paid his taxes
under the circumstances. The tax roll
called for uearly t:W more th.m he
ought to pay and the sheriff refused to

Clackamas
I'HIIIHSI'II.

Highland

proor When the Needy
court adjusted matter otr Kr,

OrciMii No. pBl
the of tax Kli walked 'Oregon No in
up paid his would t''rt', hM

done same.

Republicans should he at the polls
early remain late, and every one
of all should be earnest worker
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A couple of opulists, Walgamutt and
llibbard, endeavored topuzzle Mr. iJodd
at Wright's Spiings by asking him ques-
tions, hut thev did not make anything
by t. The funny part of ib was that
both wanted to deliver an oration ateach
question and at length got toscullling
and trying to push each other over the
heiii-lic- s in their w ild endeavors to gut
the floor.

The Boys Brigade of the Presbyterian
church advertised a lawn sociable at the
home of Mrs. (i. W. Church on Thurs-
day evening of this week, with ice cream
and cake lor 15 routs.

Frank Louis lias purchased a flue now
safety speeded to sixty-fou- which is
'our points higher than any other in

town. The boys say that it is a flyer.

The Baptist Junior society Is pre-
paring to give an entertainment on the
evening of June 12th which promises to
bo an interesting affair.

There was a Unitarian picnic at the
Mugoue grove down the Clackamas on
Saturday and a pleasant time is reported.
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lilnta, pretty design,
in needlework. A

iece of choice Music
11 every number.

All fur only f l oo
per year. Handsome
premiums fur getting
up clubs.

It-a- pt Copy, I o4s.

4 00
.1 ':
2 75
2 M
1 fit)

lc

etc.

iJ TflP NfW PAfprQnn Madino Art Wo Wow Uama Mirii7ina Id

U PHILADELPHIA. I PHILADELPHIA. W
i I'llM liwn IM iiial Asa . ... ft. L 1

ADULTERATION

Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.
Have not escaped the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and quality there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.


